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I'CIR ToDAY'S CLASS

SInUqcIE

:

_{irgRopugIroN

3re hegemony of Bourgeoi-s :deo.1o5ry, rn britain, is probably gEeater now than at
'':
:ny other time, thar is the total permeation of society witrr irre ideag a.nd
concepts:
'rf' the ?g*q",ol:iQ, ar.id to the. exclusj.on'of any other class's inciependant ioeofolyl' :'' '
, "
, . r :
-is Sreater jn.1)B2r'l.,l;ln,at any other tire, previously.
.;

The decline of classes guch as. the aristdcracy and the peasantry, after the
u:Tguo+.u Revo1ulions,of,1540 C t5ee,
aasociated decline of the ideology
"rra-tfrl But what j.sntt cLassie
of those classes, is of course, classic marxism.
marxismr'
and has been ignored, rintil the Comrn'-rnj.st Party startecl'the debate around
"The
Forwa"rd l{arch of Iabour Halted?"ris the declinl in t}re ideologT of the t{,..rrking
Class. Ihe C.P. deba"be is::otablo amongirt bther things for.tG ract thai no Tro'bslcyist (-:r the s.i'I.P. ere correctly:exc}-rded.)
*r"t*i"ltrrra Ar"u
tne similerity of the precc=:-re:+,io:rs of many debaters
"o"it6"iio"
to
those of the S.p.O.
na.jot-r'-ty j-n the,, pe.1 i9+
^*f ..._t9_ -1.;q.1.!,-..__Hg.we]:eg ...r1_-? _deal_.+n Jhe- .shor-tconinge . of_.thai
debg.'ie ig no t the !u:po:e cf t.e.:s docuinent,, surfice to say that it d.oes raise the
.^;;es+"ioh o-f t'hat. has har?'rreneti -io .;he working class"

:

:

rloio the Cha^rtists, thicrugh the:Palis Commune, the Second l:ternationaLr,the
:lt.i.sip;t Revclutj-on et:.
,. t,le Soa,::rish Crvil tra"=, even to the Liberation of
:::astern jiuropc by .he Rcrl n:r:1," the wo=k-ing class has had a banner to which they
,i-ri]ld ::eLate to, b.:oaJiy spealcii:g ib was socj.alism or comrnunism, whateverr. it c-i exp-r"ess an al-;erna.tj.ve to Bou:geois Capitalist rule.. It survived the.attackJ
". tne bourgeoislg'. ?r-"t lihe;r aggompanie.d by betrayals, the, General Strike of .,26)r,
i':c rise of Nhz-i.isrn J.h
Gerirr::ny ind tne betliyal by the'Comihtern, (frotshy *y
have been right't,hat'th:.s was the first ctass betrayal of'the. Comintern, Lut it"
wc::king class didn't see :;-t es such.) tt survivea Ramsey MacDonald and the Moscow
Trials. But it could not sr.:-'"'i.ie the post.vrar perioa,. fhe 194) Ia.bour Government
rr::irl8 troops against r,rol'kerE, the C.P.G.3. stopping wildcat strikes (Uric Heffer
in his younger da"ys, was expell.L-ri f:om the 1-l " is a tbotskyist, for 1eading
r,,.j.ic cat strikes .-n th: s pe::icd) , 1956 , the putting down or trru Hungarian
IlcvoLut_lon by Sorriet troops, the '54 to'70 Labour Government, t5B th; crushing
of the Pfague Spring, and +,hen !\e 74 - 79 Labcur Government wnicn tias in mani'a:rys the last straw. To whon shc':Id the w,-rrkers look'to as an expression of .their
c'r-ass consciousness ? Tij the le.bour Party, 1ed by Foot anci Healey (oft"r what they
-io'
clid last ','oe?); to the unions (u...'bh n'::i'v a::c chappre who neea!;;;;i";t);

\'-1
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.

.

t]:eCommunistPa:ty(a.f,teruhathasj,-is..happenedinPo1arrcil);totheTruts.(,:r
tr2.! varLeties).- or-d.o
they just paek their bapjs;J

";;;;:i'iio*"tr,ing.old,
somethinnew,sorneth;-ngborrowed.andsome,lhingb1ue''Ij}etheS.D.Pfntberat

But against thj-s::ir::s the age oLd. argument, that'workers learn through stir:ggle,

that the dispute on the .shopfloo= wil] actuall;., *.tr" workers awar.t., of the strength
of the cLass. An a1g:rne.n+, thet ip in part,true and.. in part v6ry simplistic, since
workers are now tied up by unj-on reles and regulations, such that strikes need the
backing of the "Uriior, to be made "O{ficialll so that strike pay cem be,Baid. Shop
s-lewardsr.who were,pieclomi-nan+1y i::rofficiai.tiir the mid sixties, are.rroi tr," locai
t,il-:on leadership on the shopL'1cor (and sometimes, in the case of convenorsr no ,:
-'cnger on the shop floor) and have to present urrion policy to the members, as well
::.s being tied up on X numler of committ8es antl Heal.th and Safety and the need to
know the 1aw on all s'orts o-r things. Thi's may all inrprove condi-tions of work etcr.
'i:irt it doesnrt do huch for th+."revolutionary
shop stewards movementi' type iinage.

i

Sc what has happened'l Rosa Luxemburg, in fi99 argued that the choiCe between
'-e-formj.sm and revolutionary socialism, was not the choice betweren two road.s.leading.
'-o ;he samd goal but two roads leading to two very <lilferent goais. In Sritain, -lhe working class have been travelling down the reformist road, and things have
changed along the vay, notably the bureaucratisatlon of the movement and the decLlne

of the Labour I'lovcrnent as a living vitality.

't

Reformism succeeded in improving the living cond.itions of the working class in
Western Europe (".f. Victor Serge, Memoirs of a Bevolutionary.), because tlestern
Europe was thc inclustrial heiartLand. The Bourgeoisie, after 1917, were aware of
the consequences t'hat a successful proletarian rcvolution poscd for them, ancl were
therefore prepared tc buy off the workers j.n'lrlestern Europe. Secause the reformists
succeedecL in the short rm, their influence and strenght grew and they came to play
more and more the role of the Iabour Lieutenants of Capital, and with the working
cl-ass organised sectionally behind therr tnion Leaders, anil the Capitalists
prepared :to deal with thc-m, it became. Iess and' less important fcr the workers to be
directly: j.nvofved. 'The refcrinist leadership i:ecame the entrenched labour.movement
bureaueracy , absorbing all leve1s of the labour mcivement, and thoee areas, such as

Branchmeetings,whichrequirecIthemembership.toturnuptoandbeinvo1ved1
declined in irnportance as fewer wcrkers tr:rned up , and fewer workers turned up as
they declined iir importance; The effect on the l*if .'.rti'rity of +.he class, bi
been disaste.rous - wildcat stri.kes:arerat the moment, a thing of the past - strikes
are crgan'i'Sed when negotiations break rlown - to show that .the union brireaucrat is
speaking on behalf of the workers and not bluffing.
The

situation is no longerr &s Tbotsky put it " a crisis of leadership"r. it is
than'that, it is a crisis of consciOusness.

much more

HEFCB]{IST A}lD R-EVOLLTTIONARY GEI'EItirl

IKEiS- Li.:D TIili DEIAIU I:t{ THE hI.S.l,.

It is against the background of a crisis of conscicusness in the cfass lha t the
debate r:n the genera,l strike shouLd be being taken. However there aTe' a number of
points that fj.rSt have to be sorted out on the overal understanding of the general
strike.

'Rtrs4 Luxemburgrs work "The l.'iass Strike, The Political Part,y, and The trbde Uni.ons'r
opens with a criticism.of the abantlonment of the general strike to the anarchist
theorists, and the rejection, for good reason, of ths elarsbiet eopception. But
that the debate prior to 1)02 was not around a marxist understand.ing of the general
strike, aod her pamphlet vras aimed at providing that analysis

Strange as it may seem, the anarchist conception
have reemerged in the debate in the hi.S.L.

of the general strike

seems

tc

Luxemburg rejecteii the idea that the general strike cah be organised from above,
and that ene fine day the workers will all stop work (tfre anarchist concepticn).
The Sritish General Strike of 1)26 , was to prove her factually wrong, but afso to

point out a major distinction in the nature of strikes, so that her rejection of
this type o.f strike points to a further position.

Lr::remburgar.8uerjthatthegenera1strikeisnotscmethingwhichisatthebeck
call of even the largest workers party, but that it arises out of a series of
interrelating factors, most of which are different each time. 3asica1Iy the
general strike is a result of a high 1evel of consciousness, political class
consciousness, in the class as a whole.
and

General.Strike of 1)26, was. called by the ilbipple Alliance for specific
economic re].asons. .As sutf, it had little or ncrthing in common with Lr:xemburgrs
conception.and was fundamentallf a differant thing. One is the response of the
class; the other, the response of the leaders. One is the spontaneous revofutionary general stfike, the oth.r, the bureaucratic reformist general strike. T-ronically
the latter is.also the anarchist conception.
T.tre

already qucted tbotsky as seiying "l,';hatever ilay be the slogans
and motives for whlch the general strike is initiated if it rncl-uded the 5-enuine
masses, and if the masses are quite resolved tc struggle, the general strjke
inevitably poses before all the cLasses j.n ttre nati.on the questi<.in:1^ho will be tire
however the
master?". So,no doubt some comrades wilL turn roirnd and. .axg1re thattgood.
thingt."
onto
a
we
are
has
startedr.
once
it
general stri,ke is arrive,l at,
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way
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of the bureaucracy-were
the
rules
badly halruaered, gre workers i, u.n.r.tj.
(even if' not crossing. tac pilr<et
r*ent back to work
]r";;;- "rnu* depot gates ) when
iirr"u-dj-i",
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refused to make tne ftrit<"-orli"t*r.
u.kir.u.
gry Dispute ient from hecklinE
T'u' 'bureausrats- off the
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to
being.tiivia;a
defeated by the-bureaucra"y,
"iil;-;-t"ii*r"ilJri,*"r*rnster,
iho remained the leaderohip_ thro,ghout.. si,nce ana.
wetve seen the low.paid ,o"["=u ;rr*;;
then
u^rt- trr" union^urirfrr.cy do nothing.
ldhy? Secause 'they (ine wort"=")
utiti'i""tT"
,n" ou="aueracy for r,eadership and
not to themselves' This is the'central
problem facing..trre woircing class at this
moment ih time, the problem of not
tnoiirg--how to de.fend, ii""rf against the very
vicious attacks that are hitti4g
it.now; f,u"rou"
its traJiiio""r
'the
-;;;. defense;
-*",-i"-irr;
negotiators; unj.on off iciars;
traae il;;,
Crisis, largely useless ! ,
";-iir""cipitd,r:."t
cde Lutembu=s studied
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Tlris raises the ,l?1-" question of' the debate around the two formulations
- i
general strike to kick out the Tories or a general strik.
*or-a--.-Jp""iiic lemarra
sych.as smashing the 4i'{'. Both demand.s, wheiher intentionalltrr or not, are.aimed at
the bureaucracy, since only a general strike:.cal1ed by the bureaucra;y-";"id ;;
around such specific demands. Arevo-lutionary spontaneous general stri-te, which
is no$ on the order of the <lay, is not caIIed. around any one dernand, neiiher. j.s
it caI1ed, but is rather the response of the class to a situationr. when their
consciousness is such that they percieve their ovnr strenght, or an lncling of their
-own .ability" lo fight.
I: the relent per5.od, comrades'haie irobably followed the
events in Poland. Ihe st::ikes on the 3a1tic seaboard in /rugust 1980, managed
eventually to prqduce the 21 Demandsl .soflI€:of uhich happendd. to accord to demands
in the tbansitional Progranme, but the 21 Demands repiesented an attempt to
formulate something in line with the general consciousness of the Polish Working
Class. If the dernands were met, formally, that was not the polnt, the point
wasi somethifig ealled Solidarnosc - it was vague , it' was. general' , it:was the
class(s con6eption of its ovin ,.abiIity to. act, in its owtf interest - that which
distinquishes the proletariat ae a revglutionary o1ass,
I[o doubt some., comrades wil] argue that we need to raise the'calI for a general
strike so as to sho1lthe. way'forwa":gd for.the class.' . Ttris would be.rrnongrbecause
the British'rjorking Class is not in. lits-elf ,piepa,red for a general strike, and
the workers a^re themselves aware of that. Sueh a call has no real ressona.nce
in the class and'as such would merely lead to.our comtrades being looked at as'
being out of touch, however much individually the workers a8tree with the calI.
Cde Lgxemburg herself cautioned against such a tactic, and although I ail wary
of quoting dead comrades to back up.present day arguments, I will finish this

with Cd.e Luxembr.rrgrs own words. i
most cfass
'rrhb social democrats(tfre raarxists) are the most enlightened,
not
wait, in a
an!
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Tirey
cannot
proletariat.
conecious vanguard of the
the
of
the
advent
for
'rrevolut.ionary
fatalist fashion, *ith folded arms
the develoment
situation", ..oo'on the contrary, they must now, ag aluays, hasten however,
by
do,
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cannot
This
events.
of things and endeavor to accelerate
but
moment,
odd
any
at
random
at
mass
strike
suddenly issuing the 'rslogan" for a
the
proletariat
the
of
layers
the
widest
to
first and forem6st, by *ak:.rrg clear
inevitable a6vent of this revolutionary period, the inner social factors making
for it and the political consequences of it."(The lt{ass Strike." Rosa lrr:remburg
SpeaAs "p200)
Evi.ngton. I,Iarch'82.
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